
    

  

  
  
    

   

 

   

  
   

    

    

   

 

    

      
  

  
   
  
  

  
   
  

   

withMrs. J. F, Robson.

S was in Whitehall, Sunday.

‘ home, Monday.

‘’Hope. About -
_ _ were present,

day between the Reliance team of

   

Mrs.Crews,‘Of Pony, is visiting

County TreasurerE.W. Burdick

_ Miss Edna Gillis, of Butte spent
Sunday with friends in Whitehall.

wee friends and relatives. secretary,
~ Several fromWhitehall attended secretary, Ethel Hindman; treas-

the dance at’ Jefferson Island Fri-| urer, Rena Black; chaplain, Grace

Noble; marshal, Earl Manchester;
’ Mrs. H. S. McFadden entertained|deputy marshal,

dayevening.

the Ladies Aid.of the Methodist
Church Wednesday afternoon.

Under .Sheriff Chas.

‘partoftheweek;

Rey. and Mrs. Take, of Sheri-
dan, were guests at the Negley

Miss Harriet Cornelius, of
Homestake, was the guest of Miss
Rew Black this week. ek
MiseEthelHindspent several

days withMrs. F, A. Tebay on
_. Jefferson Valley this week... -

Rev. 8. D. Hooker, of Dillon,held
|” Communion Serviceof the Episcopal

 ehureh in Whitehall Friday evening.

MissesNevans and Nellie Poor
and Messrs. Chas. Cowdry and
Fred Davis drove to Pipestone
Springs Sunday.

Mrs. Tuttle, of Boulder, and
daughter, Mrs. Kincaid are visit-
ing friends in’ Whitehall and
Pleasant Valley.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilkey, of

a Pleasant Valley were entertained
at the» home of Mr. and Mrs. H..S.

MgFaddenSaturday.

Dan McKenzie and. J, G. Jonés

have leased a fraction of the Gold
Hill mine, and expect to start

work on it immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S&S ‘Sullivan

—~Teft Whitehall Saturday morning
forLivingston where they will

~ start through the Park.

Z. G. Hanscorn went to Bozeman
Sunday to help attend to the ship-
pingofthebody of W.T. McGonigal
who'was killed in the wreck there
Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. D. Negley, who has been

visiting for some time with her son
i Je : Negley and family started
Sunday evening forher home in
Boston.

About thirty from Whitebail
went toTwin Bringes on the ex-
cursion Sunday. It. wasan Odd

Fellows picnic and 780people went
from Butte.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ubimer and
daughter, Alice, who have been
visiting,in Montane for some time,

arenow the guests of -Mrs. Uhl-
~ mer’s sister, Mrs, J. S. Hammond.

L. D. Tinsley, who was reported
very sick the forepart oftheweek is
much improved. Appendicitis was
the cause of his sickness ‘and it was
very much feared he would have to
undergo ap operation.

“The, home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8,
en wasa scene of.much
ee evening. The

event was.a party for their three

little ones Merle, Winniefred, and
thirty-five little

The ball game played here Sun-

i tie in theninth inning,both
having made seven runs, In

* nay plied
“te nmadea ‘trip brot adonehwa
into 8 week,    

  

ribbontied inthecorner. ornall
were seated a dainty Junch was
‘served.

following officers Friday evening:
Chief Templar, M. B. Mills; Past
Chief Templar, Mallory Noble;

Mrs. J. S. Hammond went to Boze-| Vice Templar, Pearl
man Tuesday where she will visit tary, F. E. Houghton; assistant

 

   

  

guard,-Minah Riggs; sentinel,

Huber] Ovie Woolverton, Miss Ruby An-
made Whitehall a viele. ane ins drews and M. B. Millsasdelegates

+tothe grand lodge; which meets

  
     

  
  

   

 

of“Sunny Jim”reed «bow ot

The I. O.G. T. installed the

;8ecre-

Ruby Andrews; financial

‘Sylvia Black;

Edward Noble. They. elected

August 24th, at Missoula.

Death of W. T. McGonigal.

W. T. McGonigal, traveling engin-
eer on the Northern Pacific, who was
killed in the railroad wreck at. Boze-
man last Saturday evening, was well
known in Whitehall! having lived here
for several years, being employed in
running an engine between here and
Butte.
Mr. McGonigal was a mamas of

the local Masonic lodge and num-
bered his friends by the score. He

was but recently appointed to the
position he held with.the company
at the time of his death and was on a
visit to his friends and acquaintances

in this city about two wecks ago.
The deepest sympathy is expressed

for his only daughter, Miss Margaret

McGonigal, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
who has a host of friends in. White:
hall, having visited herfatherhere.

2 mnaieeempenieort ri, 4

A Good Gedtariten, 1
A. Southern writer tells this story

of a negro preacher’s version of the

parable of the Good Samaritan:
There was a traveler on a lonely road,

said the preacher, who was set upon
by thieves, robbed, and left wounded

and helpless by the wayside. As he
lay there various persons passed him,
but none offered toassisthim.—Pres-
ently, however, a poor Samariten
came by, and-taking pity on thé’
wounded man’s plight, helped him on
his mule and took him to an inn,
where he ordered food and drink and
raiment for the man, directing the
innkeeper to-send.thé@ bill to him.
“And dis am a true-story, breth’ren,”
concluded the preacher; “for de inn
am standing’ dere yet, and in de do’-
way am standing’ de skel-ton ob de
innkeeper,waitin’ for de Good Samar-
itan to come back an’ pay de bill.”—
Harper's Weekly.

At last accounts the Brooklyn man
engaged io rounding up the John C.
Fremont old guard of 1856 has gsuc-
ceededin getting three responses.
He wants themforcampaign purposes.
If there are more of them alive it isn’t
to be wondered at that they are re-
luctant to make the fact known. +

Modern Flora Cigar,

End of BitterFight,
“Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung” writes J. F. Hughes of
DuPont, Ga., “and gave me up.
Everybodythought mytimehad¢ome.
Asa last resortI tried Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Ccnsumption.
The benefitI received was stiicking
and Iwason myfeet in a few days.
Now I’ve entirely regained my health.
It conquers all Coughs, Colds wad
aand Lung troubles. Guaran-
byall Druggists and Dealers.

Pre sen $1.00. Trial bottles free.

 

theetoherebygive bytheundersigned. Exe-
outrixof

built by theIteGeo. w.*
for the World’s Columbian

in 1893.
Paris again held agreat

in 1900 but failed to

 

  

  

 

      

      

 

1904, planved and produc
greatest Exposition theworldhasg ever
seen. Scores of attempts
to invent something more—
and mére attractive than the Ferris
Wheel, but as Paris failed to outdo
ber own Eiffel Tower, so did St,Louis
fail to equal ths far-famea Farris
Wheel of the World’s Columbian £x-
position of 1893. Arrangementswere
accordingly made to bring theFerris

Wheel to the Louisiana Purcl-ase Ex-
position, and it was.given a location
near the geographical center pt the
grounds.
The problem of moving the Ferris

Wheel from Chicago to St. Louis was
stupendous—4,200 tons of material,

including the 70-ton axle, besides en-
gines, boilers and derricks and false
work, hed to be transported, One
hundred and seventy-five freight cars
were required to move this material.
A brief resume of the dimensions

and description of the Ferris Wheel

may be interesting. The Wheel is
built upon the bicycle principle; with
immence tension spokes, 215/16 in.
diam. The wheel. is 250 ft, in diam-
eter'and stands 264 ft. high. In
reality.it.is tweswheels.
together. ‘Between the outer rims of
these wheels the eleven-ton- cars are
suspended on 64 in. pins, 6 ft. long.
These cars are 13 ft. wide, 26 ft. long

9 ft. high and will carry 60 persons
each. There are'36 of them, so the
total capacity of the. wheel is 2,160

persons. At several times in its his-
tory the wheel has been filled to its
capacity.- The'axel of the wheel is a
solid steel. forging, 32in. in—
and 46 ft. long.

The solid bronze bearings fapon
which it rests are each 6 ft.Jong and
contain nearly two tons of! metal.
The weight of the Wheel is carried
upon two four-post towers, 6 ft, square
on top and 40x50 ft. at the base.

These in turn rest upon solid concrete
and steele beam pillars, which are
carried down to. solid rock, 26 ft.

below the surface of the ground.

    

 

temofthismess of concrete by 2x6
in. eye-bars, so that the Wheel 1s-per-
feotly ars ev in the most violent

storms, eum. a

The side vibration of the Wheelin
ap80 mile an hour wind is less thao
}inch. ‘The Wheel is‘tun by a double
reversing engine with cylinders 30x48
in., capable of developing 2,000 horse
power. The power isapplied through
a seriee of cogs to a sprocket chain
which engages wide cogs on the out-

side of each rim.

passenger, and the time required is

from 20 to 30 minutes. The ‘view
during this half-hour ride is most
interesting and instructive. | Grad-

ually, as the majestic and mighty

wheel roils one up higher and higher,

a grand panorama unfolds itself to
view. “A fifty million-dollar Exposi-
tion in all its grandeur is before you.
The location of the wheel in the cen-
ter of the Fair Grounds gives one an
opportunity to thoroughly familiar-
ize.themselves with the lay of the
grounds and get a better general idea
of the Fair than they could by days
of tramping.

all-the big buildings, the Pike, Fes-

tival Hall, the Art Building, Foreign
Buildings; Philippine._Reservation,
Ahe Air Ship Boclosure,ju fact, every
point of interest in the grounds can
be seen from the big,\Wheel. In ad-}}
dition, one gets a view of St. Louis
theMississippi River, andthebea
ful forests, hills and dales for

the illumination of thebuildingsand
grounds is simply magnificent. E

  

  

 

   

 

  

Ths towers are anchored to the Lot-.

Two revolutions are given each}

The Cascades, tho Plateau of States, |

    

   

 

miles around. At night, the view=

  

it acirculationunequaledby anypa-
perof a ites intho UnitedStates.

up-to-date farmer always..reads his
own local weekly newspaper, The

an exceedingly liberal
aoa enables us to offer thetwo pa-

can afford to lose the opportunity, _
The price of The New-York Tribune

Farmer is $1.00 a year and “The
Basin Progress” is $2.00 a year, but

both papers will be sent for a full
year if you foward $200 to “The
Basin Progress, Basin, Montana,'

The New York Tribune Farmer, New-
York City, and a speciman. copy of
that paper will be mailed to you

~«

any old place, and the only trouble
you will have is too keep your friends
from taking them away from ~you.
The Modern Flora cigar.

Reduced Rates to Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition.

on Tuesday of each week, May. 10th

and l1th, good going ~ten davs from

date of sale, final return limit ninety

days from date of sale, but act later

than Dec. 31st,-$47.50 for the round

J trip... orfurtherparticulars, call on
or address Geo. N. Osborne, Agent.

Basin,in the center of the great
Cataract district. -.«. 4

Notice:— Any one interested in the
organization or reorganization of a
Sunday school in his or her commun-

ity, or desiring to form Hume Classes,

he o: she would do well to correspond
with Edwin M. Ellis of Helena, Mont.

who is prepared to render assistance
to such persons anywhere in the state
of Montana.

LOUISIANA PURCHASEEXPOSITION.

St. Louis, May Ist to «Dec. ist, 1904,

The Largest and Grandest

Exposition Ever Held.
— ye

‘ THE GREAT NORTHERN RAIL-
WAY will sell excursion tickets at. fav-
orable rates, with suitable limits. For
fipthet particularsseeyour local ayent

| geareat Norther Ry., oraddress
M F. I. Wuirney,

Minn, ~
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and Chicago
ws ‘

FOUR/ FINE FAST TRAINS ,
DAILY MINNEAPOLIS AND
ST. PAUL TO ‘CHICAGO

 

    

  
  

 

omect ar
CMOAGO WITH 12 TRAINS |
FOR SAINT LOUIS

Knowing that every enterprising!}

New-YorkTribuneFarmer bus: made |”

he|pers atsolow apricethat no farmer

Send your name and address to}

You can smoke it in the house, or

Great Northern Railway will sell

to Oct. 25th, aud on June 9th, 10th ,

    

 

 Gen’l Pass’r & TicketAgent, St. Paul,

Our Fall and WinterSamples
havearrived, The nobbiest

andbest line of.heavy suit-

ings and:‘overCoat cloths

ever shown in this city.

Call at theProgress office

and make your selection.

‘APerfect Fit Guaranteed   
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